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Arrangement cf Pas:onger Trains.

MAY 1884.
this

Trams leave Allcntown as follows :
into

(Via Phkiomkn IlAILHOAD.)

For Philadelphia at U.U, 0.50, 11.(0 a. m.,

and M.I0 p. u. hy
SUNDAYS.

Tor rhlladelphlaat 'i.et a. m.and 6.20 p.m

(Via East Pekh IIraxcii.)
her

Tnr Heading and Harrlsburu-- , 000, 8.40 a
an . 1 1& i.Si' and o.os d. m. his

Fur Lancaster and Columbia, O.CO, 1.40 a,
to., and 4 Sup w.

SUNDAYS. to
For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, T.SS a. tn,

t.ns, p. m
For l'biladelphla T3S a. m.

Trains for Allcntown leave as follows:
(Via PnunloMEN Hmliioad.)

Lave Phllad'a. 4 3 7.40 a. in. and 1.00, lei.
1.S, 4JD. an. 5.16 p. m.

SI'NDAYS.
Leave Phlladtli hla. 8.30 a.m., IS), .!

p. in.
(Via East PMf. Hbanoii.)

a
Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.16 a. in., 2.00. 3.10,

and fi.15 d m.
Leave Harrlsburg, 62', 7.S0, K.S0 a. m., 1.45

and 4.(10 n. tn.
Leave Lancaster, fT.33 a. m., 1.01 ami )3.40

p.m.
Leave Columbia, I. SO a. m, 1.10 and 3.4 lor

P. nt.
frrotu King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.

Xave Tteadlnir. 0ia m., 6.00 p. in. on
Leave lliirrlehuru. 7.00 p. lit . 4 0' p. tn.
Leave I' Mlnili'li hln 0 31) a. m , 3.SU p. In. the

Trails via "Perklomen Pal'roan" milked
thus i) run to and Iroin Depot. Mnth iind
Green sireots, Philadelphia, other tralnr to
and fnmi llnad elr'el Depot

The ' and 0.45 . ni. trains from Alien
town, and ihe l 34 and ft IS p in, tr iln Trcnn
Philadelphia, via I'ctMon i n Railroad, have
through curs to and Imin Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Otncral Manager.

CO. fiANrncK.
tlen'l I'a.a'r & Ticket Agent

Mar 27th. P3.
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CASH
IVEN
ATTENTION. SMOKERS!

All contestants for tho 25 premiums arKrcrat-lu-

alve amount, ollercd by Ulackweire Imr-lia-

Tobacco Co., lnut observe the follow lug
couditinus on which tho premiums arc to be
auarded. All uhks must bear our original
Dull Durham label, U. S. Itci enue bump, and
Caullon Notice. The bap must bo done up
securely In a pacVngo with name and address
offender, and number of bugs contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Omtertetnurt Sovmhrr SiHIi. Allpack
ages should be for arded Dcrember 1st, and
must reach us at Durham no! later (Ann Ixctm-Ite- r

IMS. No matter where yon reside, send
your package, advlie ns by mall that you have
Rnn- - n a,, tni- - iln. number of hairs sent.
h'amcs of successful contestants, with number
ofbsgs returned, will l published, Dec. '.v. In
Bos'on. Herald: New York, fernM ; Phlladel- -

Tmr; Durham, N. C. Tnhami Ifant;Rhla, Orleans. Cincinnati,
Cblenco. Daily A'rtci; San l'ranclsco,

Ojanide. Addre-s- .
IlLACKWELl.'a IU'RIIAM TOBACCO CO.,

DcntiAM. SC.,
Every genuine packago has picture of null

AarSce our next announccmcut.-k- O.

DANIEL WIBAND,

nCarriagesVnjjonfiSleighs, &c

CORK BR OF

Wr
gCI.r:UIUUTON , Pxaiia

rartltrulsr atteatlon given to

EEPAIRING
la all Its dsUlls. at the very Lowest Prices

Patroosao respoctfully solicited' and per

fast satisfaction guaranteed.
Jan.W, It ly. DAN, WIEAND,

TiTV'fTfP.'P':; absolute Divort.
residing throughout the United States and
Oanaaa lor ueteruon, duqi uppuri,iairmper.
anrr, cruelty, InrMtupatitildty, ele. Advice
free. Slate your ease and address
.IT HNr.Y WAKD, World Ua'ldlng. ISO;
roaJwsy, New Voile July

t TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School.

A Hoardlno- - and Day School fur Young
Mn and Ladles. Prepares for college, fur

A lull corps of
ciperuncea teaeaers. unarges iteasouaoie.
B.ferencesl Facility of Lafayette College;
llailne.s Men ol

Full brut, , 8th- Stutrous. n Of lis ng.
d.ois may enier anyj uie. Dinu iw mi.leju.tolt II. TliDli Piln usieu,ra.,

i'lcese mcmlOB this popsr.

5SP

"Original Cheap Cash Storo."
In

Cloths in domand for thoso
oool ovoninp3

We are showing a large and attraollve line this

6-- 4 Ladies' Cloths
ml

all the new fall shad's. Tha demind for
la Increasing overyycar,

this pen ion ire have bought early and
largely at Lower Prloei than ever before,
whereby we will bo enabled to offer great In

dueemcnti. card
Only a fnw e pieces of those all wool

Oorilonla." ensslmeres at 02 con 8 on band
which wo inadenienttun last week.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Onp. Public Siusre, Dank Street. Lehigh-n- ,

Pa. June T, 1884-l- to

One

and

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBKR 0, 1884.

ton
-- SPECIAL NOTICE Persons making

payments tn this office by money orders nr
postal notes will please make them payable

the Wkisswkt Post Orrici, as the, Le.

hlghbm oflice Is mit a money urJer office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Miss Ajtnes Slrulhers departed this life, if

Eit Mnu 'li Chunk, alter a lingering
Illness, Tusilir men. In?. Ing

Hio "camping il'ib" relumed homo
Isy cvr-ni- They say Ibey had a

splendid timo.
The borough ofEaslon proposes lo pro

a
against the T.ehlgli Coal and Kaviga
Cmnp it y for a number of ofTense".

EO-- A new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
JEWELRY jusl received at 8. II AO A

MAM a more, LiebiKlitnti, Pa.
All the quarries In Hie Slatlngton region

' eitic worked to to their full copseilv,
many new openings are about to be

made.
Uks rtCKKa'a EnuL'Sit RruitnT for On

sumption. S'dd bv Dr. C. T Horn, Lo
highton, and W uieiy, Weissjiort.

William flhadlx, of Allenlown, Is

erecling a ilwelling liousa nn Balk street,
hnniigli, and when finished will move
it with hi family.

'GUARAN'I EED tn cure a mid rr ronsli
Aekf r's relehrnlnl Enclish Demedv. Sold t
DrOT Horn, Lebigliton, aim W."B.ery.

wemturt.
Kate Sehaefer: of Schiiy'kill Haven, In

was lirrnllv lommlltrd to jiill lor robbing just
husband of $3, having abstracted it I rum
pocket hn ik. for

Hannah Lleh, on aged and infirm wo

man, l P.dtsvllle, has oiitlone d the Court
Iiipel her five io is to sup tor

Hirt I er. The cae will have a hearing,

a.lfyoti wantn nire.smoiith.ensv 1iav
four hair cut or shampooing, go to From atftooderer's Saloon, under the Exchange IIo--

no win u x you nglil, anil don't you
iurci it.

Divid Liniliert, proprietor of the
Fre'iiiamburg, convn'ttu I miride il

Monday by hanging lilni'clftn a rafter in
shed. II had been melancholy oyer the

death o'ii n, lie was GS years old.
yE9"TliB LhM Lhw pursed was Law's

agent, who is pisfing thrnuith the Sioto In
trolncnl Liw'a Celebrated Biuini;, ushiI

bluing, hleuciiing and odorin. ano
inukes good Ink. For pule at C T. Horu'i
mid at the Novelty 8'ore, Utiiikwuy.

A geneial rediietnn of fifiPon percent F

the ay of nil peisons in the emtdny of
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Comuativ

hnahptn nrdereil. The order includes th
lirrsldent and all officer of the coinpanv.

Only $10,00 cah
fop an all-wo- ol Suit at Tl. II.
Peters, Post-offic- e buildin'6'I.ehiyhton.

For the week endlne August SO, 1S8J, is

lSft.ni).-- ! tonsol cral was tranpmrled ove'
the Lehich Valley Railroad making a tntul

4, 201. 2SI1 tons to that date, mid showing
decrease id 37S,S38 tons,s compared will,

ssnin tiiiM last year,
Tho Council ofSoulh Uethlehein is mi

ablo t asccrtiiiii the nunies of the owners
ofsoy-ra- l lots on Eisl Fourth street, in thai
borniiih.anil Ih.y will probably b.i sold "or
unpjld taxes unlets the i.wuets come lor
ward.

The exciting event of the week renter
ed in ilieaioiisii gantiisof a Iniii.ed mon
key ejthibitedi.il i ur streets bv Iwn gr asi
Italians, one of win in tuined a hnndnran
flie lntie aiilioal appearnl on a stand or
table, and fired offa gun at Ihe word o'
command, played the cymbals, and violin.
rang a bell, and executed a number nfother

lilies, as directed. When given anylhinc
he would raise his hat ami bow acknowledg
menls in a real genll-ni'in- ly manner, II.
was aiso nuiir an exiiert at "tririiiiiir th
Hgni Liiiiastin ii."aud was alimfUlmr i bv

at trained monkey that has passed this

Almut s'xty finely plated silver stuons
and forks have b. en taken from Ihe. Lehigh
cunal near the residence of Monroe WalpJ
of WalhUtiort, They were first discovered
by a iioatiiian.whn.n diving ilown.brnugbt
up six ut the first trial. It la supposed that
some tlm f threw them there.

The Nuisrelh water company hss pur--
rhaicd tlie big spring from the Morovirn
board id trustees, and will immediately
(Oinmenco to errrt water works which will
insure a never-failin- supply of water for
that town.

The September circular nf prices ol coal
issued by the Philadelphia and Reading
Cal and Iron Company Monday makes no
changes in the rales ruling the past mouth.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad lassencrr
S'atlon al Laury s which is nearly cnmplel
ed, is miiI to be one ul Ihe neatest along t lit
line nt the road.

Democratic delegate elections tn dav
(Saturday), and County Convention Muu.
day next.

Ei-a- rd F. Merrill, a Iraveliog paper
agent, while descending a flight ot ctairs on
IVnn street, Reading, on Monday night,
ten to the uiar below and broke his neck
He was about 40 years old and came Irum
Brooklyn.

The largest number of mining accidents
occurring in the Lackawanna district in a
longtime occurred during August, when
there were sixty one, of whleh sixteen were
latal end seyeral will mako men and boys
cripples lor ilia.

arFOil 8ALE.- -A LIQUOR STORE
now doing a good rsviuc buinM. mil.
good will and fixtures is offered for sale at

rrasonauie casu price. Also, one eliaiblvln'n.n lnuirii.T, . . 'w un.ir.oiaf.r.1, Lielllgn
ton, will be sold at a fair fiura. F.,r
liculars, apply Immediately, at the Auvo-ca- th

ofiire. j
A beet sent us by some one sigulng "S

C," measures 18 inches loDgand HJ iucbea
in circutnlerence. This beats anything in
the beet Hue we eyer saw, and If any mie
can beat this beet, they bad belter trot that
beet right along.

Executors, Cuarlisns ami
other Dee.ts, Receipt a.,k,. Judgment
Notes. Minute or Record I, . . .

lavs ill.uk... forsaleai. Ihe Noveliv- .Ti.l

.. ' . vaasun aovocatk
oujee, va Auuitwa,

Cptl. Joe. N. Abbey illed at his home
Phllsdelphr, in Monday last, nf spinal j

disease, in Ms 4Mb. year. D'lCsplsln of Battery II, 2nd Heavy Artillery,
21 h Regt.,) Tenna. Vols., and will be

kindly remembered by bit old comrades In

section,
ttSuMmes Rehrig hss Just received an

immense lot of Watermelons, Cantaloupe,
funis or all kinds.al his storeroom on andSouth street, which he is selling at bottom

prices. Call and Fee him and learn bis
prices and you will he sure to bur, for the
melons ure'all ripe ami Iresh gathered,

The old, old slorjt Young lady at the her
table" Won't vou take a baud, Mr.

Jonist" Jones "I don't rsre if I do. Y
Whose shall It bet" Their cards are ai
ready out, and our popular liveryman
Sand Ebbsrt has been notified to baye
teams ready at moderate charges. last

Si. For the Isagest and finest peaches
be found anrwhera call at Frank Leib

enguth'a Orran Orncery, Lehighton, Pa. In
bundrrd baskets daily, Irrab from the

orchards of New Jersay. Sold wholesale
retail.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad sh-- ps

turned out on Saturday the largest and
strong-- it ioC'iniotlve eyer built at the Ef

shops It is m with nine
teen-Inc- h cylinderand lies been christened
Sampson." Engineer Henry Blank, ul

town, has charge of the throttle.

WWII. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will, make you an all- - tho

wool suit lor only 10 cash, has
you order now. the
--William Fox. one of Pottsville'a lead

ciliiens was stricnec with paralysis on
Wednesday morning and died at noon He. f
iossi'8'd considerable wealth, and was a

director uf the Miner's Kstional Bank and
member of the School Board, He was GO

veara of ace.

ggjTNow is the time, and
CLAUBS & MO, tho
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting ALL-WOO- L Suit of clothes,
made to order for only" $10.00.

Samuel Th.nnus, a miner, living at
Plymouth, quarrelled with his wile latt
Sunday nLht and the two separated, the
latter going to visit friends in Lncknwutiini
county. Thomas locked himselt up in the
house and during the night or next day

shot himself in Ihe head. His lifeless body

wis loui'd in his house in the ailcrnouu by

to iwlice, who broke open the door.

The result ol the Democratic primsrles
Pike county on Saturday evening have

been announced Mill.. n D. Mott, edi
torofthe .Mi I lord DUpatch, is nominated bv

Representative by 57 majority, over
fieorge Crier, the present incumbent. CI.
Mired E L-- received the indnrtoment

member ol Congress, having noopposi
tto-i- .

ggThe rush still continues
Ci.auss & lino , for those

liandsotnelv-mad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at $10.00. Call early

you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
for a suit made to order.

Th f.ct that a County Surveyor lb
Schuylkill wis to bo elected tins fall whs
oye boked by both the Democratic and Be
oublicau conventions. Widuesday the
Deiuucriilic executive cnmmitlee named J

Sloudt.of West Penu towuship, to fill

the vacancy. The assessment r.f the nine
teen candidates, amounting tu $3,800, was a
also laid.

rirTbe use of fine Wall Papers and
Ceiling Decorations, in connection Willi to
liHriuouiou' ol wood work paint
in. anil shade hanging, is eleadrly uirreas
ini; under ihe stiuiiiliis ot improved 110

sigiisnud belter uiHdia ofuiMils. F.r i lie
beacon now al hatid I lie ib'signs and color
nigs aru uiiiisiially rich, lno stock 1 curry

enlarged every yi nr, iu addition to which
--atopies ol the best ioim1s Iroin all tllfl le.ol
log iiiuiiiil'iotiirers iu the cotiutry, may be
--eeu, und selection made of anv demgii or
coloring. It is my purnose to uive st.ecial
..tteutlon to first class work iu P.iier Hang
ug, Dcoraiiou, Painting, Oildin, Sign
Writiiigntid Shade Hanging. K. F Luck
cubach, SI Bruadwuy, Mauch Chunk.

Son,
Take thy

beet girl tu at,
ice cremii parlor

and tro.it her. Thou
in list remeiulH-- r that the

chinaio is warm, and that thy
girl isa'snthe rume. Yes, my son,

when thou luket a walk in the coin
piny of thy beloved, during these sultry

Writings, lorgel hl thai Ice cream IS

a gre.t cooler, and will surely co.il
her. When thou art about it,

get the liett, and thou art
probably uwire that

the bent cream is
kepi bv Lew

is Wchr,
Bank
St.

Dr Se'ple, of took acllno'i bug
Irnm Ihe ear ol a gentleman in Lower
T.iwamensiiig, last week, after it hart

iroiibbd him fur a ieriil of seven weeks.
Altorn-y- s and Juiticesof the Peace can

get legul cap i.ls at tlm Novelty Store.n-x- t
In the AnvocATK office, al 35 cents each.
An excellent article.

The Thomas Iron Co. holds its annual
meeting at llokenduiiqua on Tuesday next
Sept Ulh, lor tlio election of a board
directors.

Wheat may raise and wheat may tail
but tiie high price ol tlour goes on iorever.

Tlie bread loaves of the baker are no
cheatier or bigger now lhau when wheat
commanded $1 60 (ier bushel

Aeo irdiiig to the returns made to the
Health Office, there were ii births In Allen
town during the month of July mules 30,

lemdes Ii. Deaths for Ihe same time 15

males 10, females i.
XiritemnanH nf unbleached muslin

only 5 cents a yard) table nil cl"lh .13 cents
eryarri at tlie Itnvrlly Store, nn Bankwuy.

The fashi mable ynung man is already
taking off his hat to tlm pawnbroker with
whom he pledged hit overcoat 1st! spring
This ought tu remind us all to prepare fur

the winter.
Tne wife of Edward ractiel.of thi

borough, while engeged washing on Mon
day morning last was taken with a fainting
spell, fell Ui ground, striking her head on
a step, and died In a short lime. Mr.
has our sympathy in bis bereavement.

Mr. Chas. D. Thomason id Mr. Daniel
Thomas, of Slatedale, has entered Heidi
berg College, at Tiffin, Ohio, with a view
studying for the intnlslry ol the Reformed
church

Some fellow on Wednesday afternoon
hired a horse and buggy from Christmao
livery in Weissport to go to Mauch Chunk
since which time mau and team are miss
ing. As Ihe team was not at Mauch Cbuuk
it is supposed tn have been stolen,

Miss Fletcher, of New York, will speak
in Ihe M. E. church, at this place, tn.ini.r
row (Sunday) evening, al 7:30 o'clock, sub
ject, "Scripture Fruit." She will allude.

I liver a lecture iu lb same church on Tu,
I

"V '" i'""i' .obi. cl.Tha 7 rue L.d ' , ., . .. t
i " ' tfiuiuiHiuu irec.

iuskcl cvlitrtiua.

People In and out of Town,
We would I please. it., have our

semi in Hems under this bead as It n
xsslble for Ui t,, .ecdre them alh-- Ko.

cltlsepi
Itn

o
A. 8. Fry, of Catastuqua, was In town

during Ihe week.
David Kleintnp, of Ashley, was In

town during the week,
Miss Laura Master is visiting friends Ihe

relatives at BjIIw Pa.
Our young friend Will Ilann, of

Wealherly, was In town Thursday.
- Miss Fletcher, of New York, Is visiting

niece, Mrs. J. E. Freeman, of Wlort.
Miss Illsnche Rhnadrs, of Ithaca, N.

Is spending several days In town with the
friends.

Miss Mary Ebbsrt, anesllmable young "J.
Isdy of town, was visiting at Catasauqua

week
Miss Wora Uartman.orAlleOtown.wei ,

town last Saturday callingon friends and
relitlves. I

-- Uisa Ella Peters who was visitlrs r
friends and relstlves ati Catssauqua has rc- - I

turned home.
- Mirs Lsura Fenstermachor, of Allen-tow- n, 11

is the guest of Mrs. John S, Lcntx,un
Northainpfnn street.

Miss Ella Hagnman, of Eatton, is

pending several dsys In town visiting
relatives on Lehigh street.

Our Jovial friend Daniel Oraver, of

South Fairview, Pa., was in town during
week and gave us a plessint eill. as
Miss Matilda Zihn.n'Kew To. k City,
accepted a position with Miss Oraver,
fashlnnalile mlllner of this place.
Misses Ella and Lnllie Clnlnv who

hive lieen sojourning at Great Bond, Pa.,
r several weeks returned home last Satur-

day.
Frank D. Clauss, the popular and suc-

cessful tailor of Great Den. 1 is home on a

Tisit to bis parents. Frank pronounces
business tn be booming in that section.

be
Our popular ynung tnwnsman, Cal E.

Bartholomew, left for LmcaB'er on Tuea

day evening, at which place he ontered the
Reformed Theological Seminery. School

opened at 10 a. in., Wednes.luy , the open-In- g
ly

address was delivered by Rov. Dr. Ger-ha-

Cal, success tn you.
Our genial young friend AI K. Lenckel

who been spending 1ms summer vaca-

tion at his lintne is this place, returned to

Lehigh University. BcthKhem, lust Tues
lay morning. AI is exceedingly popular
among the fair sex, who will undoubtedly

miss him greatly, llul, "Union (IUU)
AI

Dress Hairing.
Miss Aiiiiim M. Koch, Fashionable Dress

maker, reid-nc- e in the bu'lding occupied
Snvde.-'- Bakerv, B.ink street, Lebigli

ton. Pa . respectfully announces to the
laiiies that alio has opened Dress Making

a
Room; as above, and thnt she Uprepireil lo
make up materials 111 the latest styles an.l
mmt durable manner, at very reasonable
piices. She asks a lair trial, uud tun run
ties pcrfi-c- l satisfii'tioii.

MISS ANK IE M.KOCH.

Eapabllcan Committoe Moetinr;.
Tliere will oe a meeting ol the Kepubli nn

an County Coniiniltee, of Carbon county,
the office ol tlie chairmiiti, in OjkiHall,

Mauch Counk. to , lav. (Sept. 5th,) at 2

lock p. tu., for the purpose nf selecting a
date for the County Convention and ap
diluting persons tn hold the delegato elec
lions in the various districts, and transact
ing such other business as may come belore
Ihe Committee. A full attendance is re
quested. Joseph Kalbfus, Chairman.

Better Than Ten Years' Doctoring.
A cniresnoiident ot TlIK UNloir. New

York City, tor whom that Journal ouclies as
citizen of hlgli btandiug and Influence,

writes ns tollowi,! St. Jacubs OH has tlono
me more good than ten doctors and tlu-l-

prescriptions iu ten years, which com uie on
S.'S.ooo. to sav nothing of tlio pain: loss of

lime and business. I am as well a man now
is 1 was beforo recourse to doctors. I can
4:iti Iv nod consctrnilouslv recommend tlio
on in MUUTC1.S ii tun riiciiiuiiiinui uiiiiKiuiircii
evils, tunucntim: tlie human bodv. 1 hate
inotcovcr successiuny incu ii on uirce oi my
fii"orllo horses, that had been declared In- -

lliauic uy eicrinaiy aui'geous ui noic."

Young; Oirl's Suicide.
Wlieti at twelve o'clock Thursday night

nf last week tlie mother of Mary Faltiuger, I

aged eighteen years, nf Allentowii, went
lown stairs tn see wheih'r her daughter
had arrived home, a terrible sight met her
eyes. Uu Ihe back porch, suspenuert Iroin

rope used as a swing, the girls body was
hanging stiff in death. On that evening
Mary left her home In end spirits to visit

friend. Miss Evan, in another part nt
the city. While Ihere two young men
callel and tne party had a pleasant time.
About half pist ten o'clock Miss Fntiinger
and her lover, Allred Manges, left for home.
what transpired on the war home is noi
known, hut it is presumed they had
ouarret and that she suddenly funned the
resolution tn commit suicide

A Blaxe In Allentown.
Fim broke out Siiinlsy afternoon In lh

parking depirlineul of Ihe faelnry
fSchlegel, Zeigeufu k Co., in the Firs'

Ward, Allenlown. Belore tiia fire depart
luent had gotten into kervice the llames,
owing In the combustible nature uf Ihe
building and its contents, had spread In

the finishing depart'iient and tho cabinet
shop. These buildings were of trume and
fill! with wnrk ready lobe shlpd and
other work In course of finishiug. The
machinery department, a brick building,
was saved, but everything lse, with many
thnii'snd feet of hard lumber in pl'es and
under sheds in the yard, was

Several hundred suites nf walnut ami ma- -

honanv lurnitiire were destroyed. All the
emp'nyees lost their tools. The total bss
is estimated at $8000 or $10,0011, which is
very nearly covered by insurance. Tne
origin nf the fire is Involved in mytlery.
some advancing Incendiarism an I others
svonlurieoiis combustion as the caiiiie. The
fact that a door was foun I open during the
lay by one nf the proprietors seems tn
strengthen the incendiary theory.

Weatberly Chips.
The skating rink is all the go.

The next l session fthe
District Lodge of the I. 0. ol G. T., will
meet in this place next February.

ILL Beck and wife, of Ilasletnnpent
Sunday among relatives of town.

The public schools opened on Mondi y
morning with ten teachers and about S10

scholars.
W.n. Flirklnger, of Bethlehem, and

Miss Annie Hudson, of Uudsoodale, were
in town on Tuesday.

R. L. Cnlbitrn enjoys taking in the
skating rink about six evenings in a week
The riuk seems to have some special at
traction t Dick?

At tbe meeting of town council on
Monday night it was decided lo put up 40
street lamps: This step should bays been
taken long ago.

Sol. Btewaid, oue of Weatherly's lead-

ing mcrchsuls, Is going to build a dwelliug
housa-o- 31 street.

The shop han Is intend haying an ex- -

cursioii to Chain Dim next wee a.
Miss Liuie Dayis hud Ler right arm

broken while stating on la-- t Friday.
Jkaks

fiirdW at Ihe h'ovelty Store, next dour
to the Advocati clUco, tor barsiua I

I MAL0Y FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

KXWJPArKIt nrinlosi I.NMCATIKOTIIAT Rt IS

THK MOST availaslk max.

Below will be found a few of Ihe opinions 11

erpreiird as t the candidacy ot J. W
f.i.. .11 ,...,.,.. I ml.

7ford JfccorJ.wh.. will , candidate be r. .re
Democratic County Convention, which

meets at Motich on Monday next t

The Wilkesbarrn XtwiJtaler. Ainrust 3.1

It is lionod that the delegate ofCarbnii
will play a fMlr card in th interests of Mr.
Mahiy, candidate for Assembly. Theavm L.
jiavo 01 u i(ruiieiiiau ip in ihtit i.i tor
tolling masses, and all would be glad to inhear nt his having a fair trial lor a place tn

legislative hall of this Commonwealth."
The Tamaqua Cbwrt'rr, August 23d, says

W. Major. 111 the Summit Hill and
Lans'ord Jlectrd, will be the chuico of the
Deni"crats ol Ins district at the coining con
ventioii at Maucu Cbuuk to represent them

,h. Astemidv of th State. Tim nrt to
will make n g.K.d selection in nominating
mr w,l"7' ",r "e n" K"00 1,,e" 10 regari

""i." '. . "JlV"ir;:?:"
O I

T)0 Wjllcaharre Spirit, of last Sundsv
says t "J. w Malov, oditomt the summit, . . . .i,..i IT - - r 1 I M I I

in nun uvusririi jiccvru, win or a canui
aate lor Asreuiiiiy belore me 1'emiH'ratlc
tlnuiity Convention which oinvenes at
Mauen Ubuiik on Monday, rjcptemlier aih.
Editor Matov pissessea some Btetling quuli- -

tiea tu Q him for such an olli. o, foremost
,aiuiiii nit.uu nit, iiiitics, .iia mil.' ofluiimuu, who cast the entire volnof his dis

trict. If the Dmnucrats ot Carbon who
tn- -! tt, ttiA n.itivunl...n il In nr.,..r.l will.
tho populu- - leelliig tliey will unminate htm

be is the strouifesl Ir shinaii who can be
placed on the ticket in Curbon lo- -
uav, wiiooui a Biogio exeupiioii,

inn eineny ueraiu, 01 uecemuer j,
83 says: "J. W. Mah.y, of Lin.for.l. is

antin.iiiced as a projiwclivo eindidatn for
the Democratic Iioinliintion for the Legisla
lure in IS84. One tiling is certain, that
.Malny has imsiliye retiiilyitea ondoualinca
tii.ns ns a candidate and asa suitable, repre-
sentative for llarrisburg, IIo isvouug ami
aggressive; a illici t and affirmative Deiuu
cral: and a geutlcuiati id such intelligence.
knowledge and honesty that he could never

guilty ol audi a stupid blunder as to
misrepresent hii constituents upon such,
vital measures pertaining to the welfare ol
the general public, us the free pipe line
tree pass and city railway bills. The
Democracy could do much worse and hard

fare better in its selection of a suitable
person as 0 candidate lor this ministerial
position in 'fvi. It

Wild Creek Valley Notes- -

The heavv rain 00 Friday last done
some good in this vicinity; the epilogs and
wells that were ilrv. are starteil again; ill
tbnugh it proved to beau unpleasant day
lor the Sunday school picuic at Pleasaul
valley, Mourue county.

Miss 'Annie Lelndccker. who is em
ploved near Philadelphia, intends tn return
home and stay with her parents iu this
vauey lor several inonins.

Mr. Henrv Havdt.claims In have raised
tho boss pumpkins so far in this vicinity.

Mr. U. Ileeder, of Lehighton, has pur- -

rhaaei!,in company with his brother iu law,
trad ol laud near tins place, which they

inland tn clean uii for larmlug. We wisli
them success.

--The Sunday School picnic at ICresge
vilie, was well attended on Thursday lut

the refreshment stand was keut u uutil I

late in the evening,
An Allegheny milkman feeds his cow

chopjied ice, and serves his
wiin icecream Hired Iroin lue cow, so says
the Toleuo mailt.

News is very scarce around hero.
A Kansas trick tn evade tho liquor

law, is to uuve a nark room sioeae.i with
liquors and to give kevs tu all nstrons
Tnev enter when they like, drink what
they want and put thu money iu a box.

CLAUUIC3.

Lower Towamensintr Items.
0. 0. Blo-- e captured a large swarm of

bees lal Saturday u week ago, which came
to his premise.

Mrs. Adam Sherer is nn tin sick list;
she wa seriously ill, but is convalescing.

Harry, a six year old son ot Benjamin
Georso, diid the other week of diphtheria

Two cows, one belonging to Aaron
Slrnup, the other to Lllen Sunup, were
rlruck by lightning thu other week and

killed, ou the premises of Mis,
Abby Stroup,

The yaung folks of Fire Line have con

structed a croquet ground, iu which game
they frequently indiilgo.

The Lehigh Gap Sunday School will
hold a harvest festival this (Saturday) eve- -

ning and Sunday evening.
Politics are slowly growing holler In

our midst especially for Cleveland.
CoxrlDSKCE.

Kills his Dautrhter-i- n Law.
Thomas Zouwifki keeps a Hungarian

tioardfng house at Slabtown, three mil
listaut from Hatietnii, One ol his board

era is his father. Peter ZirowUki, a man
aged Ihrce score and ton years. Monday
morning Peter arose later than the other
guests and requested his datighterdu law In

prepare his breakfast. The repast did nnl
suit him and h demanded tome! lung ere,
This was refused 111 rss and he seized a knife
Iro n tliita'd and plunged it intn her ab
dnmen making a wound three inches deep
ami seven Inches long. Seeing her fall and
realising what he had done he stubbed
h'inielf and then ran nut of the backdoor to
he garden, where he tell from weakness

Several hours later two of tho Hungarians
who retarded utthe house relumed mid
t und IhiIIi t,xdsof blood. Dr. Laz.ruR was
at noce sumnimieil He savs Mrs. Z rwisa!
cannot live ami ones not liiluk the old ma n
will He hus since committed sul
cide by banging.

Mahoning Squibs.
The weather has been warm for lie

last few we ks; ceciallv for tliose who are
going In Ik-- examine,; In day (Saturday).

Quite a number nflrainps' ore now
rnsiinng a bout in this section, it is aston
ishing that Ihere lias been nn "trump fush- -

lou" vet us well as a "tuple lashion.
David Balliet was verv successful last

week. He hs I the sport nf shooting ducks
anu we urge nun in repeal ii.

Some have commenced alrea'dvto shoo
nuirrels. Pome av it is rather earlv. oil.

era sav it is lute; now whon is tbe time,
Sept. 1st tn.

heS-rietv was not verv well sllepd
ed lest Saturdsv evening on arvniintol the
--am. The hocietv will meet again on next
Friday evei.pig (Dept. is )

-- Charles Miller.nl East Maueh Chunk
was In the valley 'ssi week elrrtii. miring
for the olli.s. ot i;oiiniv i reasurer.

The New Mahnlng school will hold
its annual picnic next Saturday ev nine.
l'ro.tecis are lor a grunu success.

There will lie English services In the
Evangelical church this evening (Sept. f,j.

Disu.

Around Pleasant Corner- -

C E Rehrig, ot Pleasant Corner. ha
murh trouble about bis mink, the mink
got In his twenty five cent trap but it
wasn't strong enough tn liuld him, for In
the morning when ho wni tn look at'er It,
nothing but tlie halrof tho mink was seen
to the trap, i think that tuts must bo a
good trap.

Mr. P. J. Rlttler and daughter, ol
Weis'port, were tbe guests ol C. II. Seidle
on Suuday last.

Five young boys of Esst Tenn were
the guests of 0 L Rehrig on Sundsv last.

Some wild pigeons were seen during tbe
week.

On the 24th Inst there was a blrthdat
party ut J. T. McDaniel'e place. They had
a lively little ilance.

The larmers are beginning lo male
cider and apple butter.

Potato digging wi.l soon be iu lull
blal.

On last Saturday tl.eri was a heavy
thunder and hailstorm in tills vhvnlly.

Tlie farmers are already making ready
lor towing. jpstru,

For Assembly.
T lmrcliv nnnounco mvself iu a canJ!

dito for tlio nomiuiition iind election of
Democratic KcprcscntatlVO for tho next

Legislature, tviicuicr oiecieuor ucioui
I ahall oontinuo to i.iuorior 1110 eiitn

Pleto overthrow of nil monopoll mid ut
,, VRriouJ m0iln, nml agenuits which

aro clntinay employed to opiiront tho
i,(,or. firmlv bcllorlnc tlmt neither Nu- - of
turn nnr Godnvcrucslcnctl that Uie Door
alnmld lie. 11a lliovnow are. virtually, tho
siuvcs of tlia Plutocracy better known

tmvpv PMWl!n. (iiml wupok

for n fair day's work, to bo promptly paid
coah. should bo the law. and no Com

pany btoroi. nor any other methods, or
should bo allowed to exist, to ovor-reac- li

tiio laborer.
oiroiigiy uciiuuiK unit mwv

monir others, roullv the croat and vital
lli.Hn. ,l.n. I. m nf ,.,nttnt t mrvritnrAi.itho ruasaea of tho neonle. and that they
must be radically corrected, sixjner or
later. 1 pledge myoir, unuor an circuin- -

"V1"3 10 yo.nu
VlUiUilli; UUIIt ttlaUll, IUA li M aw tugiivvi
ritrht and tho crood of humanity. And 1

suaH d0 it with enorcy. and force,
M. IIAPSIIER.

LcliigUtou, Juno 4, 1831,

For Assemblyman.
JAMES SWEENEY,

Summit Hill, will bo n candiduto for
tho nomination ot Assewutynian ueiore
the Uetnocratic County Convention. Hub- -

ject to tho rules ol tlie prrty i.e.

For County Treasurer,
R VfTTl.,f PTfMvFR'P

. ,. ..... i r
J niruiniiu, ""J "

lc ieniocrauc pari.

For County Treasuror.
GEORGE V. KEISKR.nf Weathorly.

announces himself us a candidate for the
ofiicc of County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of tho Democratic Nominating
Convention. t.c

For County Troasuror,
HENItY IJOYElt,

of Weissport, Pa., will be a candidate for
tho nomination lor County treasurer,
before tho Democratic County Conven
tion, according to tho rules of the patty.

July l'J, loSd-tc- ."

For County Treasurer.
CIIAS. E. MILLER,

of East Maueh Chunk, will bo a candid-
ate for tho nomination for County Treas
urer, at tlio Democratic County Conven-
tion, subject to the rules of tho party.

July l'j--t. c."

For County Commissioner.
ANDREW OKAVEIL Jn.,

of Weissport, Pa., S ibject to tlio rules of
tlio Domjcratic County Nominating Un- -

veution. juiy u- -t c.
t,

For County Commissioner
JOHN AKNER,

of Weissport, will be a candidate for the
.....!.. . r. i

fore the Democratic Convention. Stib- -

jeet to the rules of the party. t.c

.11 A It It II, II.
OJIL TiEX On tho Rrd day nf Ausust. bv

the Itrv. . It irllioloine.v, .leuur.-o-n uoi.
of Wen Penn. cliuyiKlll county iind Miss I

JW. t , Hex. ol iMiilioning.
Ill lltlli in WKTZHL (In the 9 Ii day of

Auaust. by the s.iuie. Lewis nurnor him
Mrs. Poizel, bo.h ol lludsuu.lale.
Pa.

ntlltntlll REX.-- On the 10th day ol Aug.,
l,v lloi n.itnH. Aaron llorirer.ol c urcniwi
jilonroe county, ami sm i.ui-- n. m-- , ui
Mahoning, l'a,

Ol LUN Kit F1VK. On tho 17lh day ot
Auaiist. by the sauio. uwen iiniuner, m
lv. 81 Penn. unit Miss Lydla link, or
lUldelbeiK, l'a.

Ml) Y Kit SUM M tiL. On the same day. by
the siine, linvl.l ei..)or nnu suss Xjuuiea
J. buinuici, botnui ciist ra.

1IH.
r.Aitnn DidSiIi d v of Ausrusl. In I.e

hlirhton. Scott wlnU' i i. son ot unarion unu
Ailuliuu Lapp, iiko.i Syenrs ami miiajr.

ItKX. On the 18th day of Auuusr,1n I.e.
hUhton. r.va m. uauicireroi a mm
l.uimil liCX. agetl iu uioillllf una s oii)c,

DOIIHOII. (In IhoSlJt day of Augujt. In
Mulionlng, Setmsiiau. iiusuaiiu i i isan.iuu
Uurhor, uged tl eai s, 8 moiilhs and 14 da) s.

OltAVUIt. tin thoSSnd ihn of Anu-u.- t, In
1,'lilahton. maii'n ji., nunaiio ui liiuum
K. 1 raver, agod 30 years, V inunihs und 11

days.
1IK-- S (In tho ts h dav Aua-usr- In west

J'cnu. 1.1111a A.ilaiunicr oi jian.ius ,i.
and Kllly A. iltir, ugo l 2 uioulhs uud S3
aays.

"STOCE MARKETS.
Hennrted un to 12 o'clock, by D Haven i'

m ... . J ...... C mMJ 111,..,
i owiiseno, l.ill Berr,. .o. oi, iii.i.i ..rn,
Philadelphia. SIocks bought anil sob
either lur cs.li or on morula.

Vhiladchh-.a- . field. 3id U84.
bid ake'l

USS's.Ext mm IIOJ
U S Cnrrencv IIV 120 -
U S 4J. new 112 ll?t
IJ8 4 !2"S 120)

R It 5.'. 5

'hi n o ii'i a ,v lieainnc it u lot ior
Leliigh Viillev It It fit fit J

Lehigh Coal & Navigation Oo.... 42J n
llutr. N. Y. Jt Phibi. R R Co 41 U
New Jersey C. nlrul 5H1 5S3
Northern Pacific Con 21 211

" " Prefd IP! Jse
Oregon Transcontiueiitnl I5r 1A

ITt.ioo Paeinn sa 41
We.tern Union JU Jl
West Shore lain 11 1 dlj
Lnuisville .t Nashviloi 29 2'Ji
S ver. ITrudes B

ISTtv Advtutisi'mcnts.

a
A remedy that can destroy tho Ecrms ol

scrofula, and when once settled lias uie pow
er to root It out, must Lo appreciated by
thoso added. Tho rcinaikallo cures of
young children and the moro wonderful cures
of those ot middle age and lalo In ll.c, as il
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prcvo
IIOOU'S SAKSAt-AKlLL- to PC a 1 C11.U10 1 CIS

cdy, ccntalulng remedial agents wl.lcli do
positively euro scrofula and eradicate It from
llto blood.

.. N. IT.. Jan. CI. 16T3.
Mrasna. C. I. Ilium t: Co.. l.oucll. .Mass.

Gentlemen For ten ycais previous to the
early part ot 1377 I had been a constant suf-

ferer front scrofulous ulccis or sores, which
hud flnallv reduced mo lu al.clnlcss condi
tion, as dcscilbcd lu my letter lo jou In tcp- -
tcmbcrollliat year, tlio ceniinucu excel
lent ncaiiii wnicn cnauics mo iu i.t'cu nousu
for my aged father and to enjoy We, keeps
nuvciny iniciio pciMiuaiiuit.i.abiu nuwuj
siT?At.Anrt.r.A.nnd 1 cannot lcfraliifrunicx.
pressing my cratltudo for tlio permanent
euro mis wunueiim incuiciiio enecu u n. my
easoncarlv two vcais nirn. while mlngln
Lowell, wncn all my physicians cave me up
as being In an Incurable condlliun. Oiu
thing belore I close. I have. recommended
yourSarsaparllla to hundicds, ar.d 1 il.liilt
more than a, thousand cases, and my faith In
Us Invincibility In curing scrofula has

tho wonderful cuteslthas
clrcctcd aside from my own. I trust you
will not bo clow In making tlio merits ot
iinnn'a MATts i' nii.i.A Known cvcrvnnciu.
for It Is a duty you on o to mankind. ViU)
Dest WUUC3 I rciuaill cry ii u'I,""''i

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a skilfully-prepare- d compound, concen
trated extract, ly a process jKcullarly our
own. ol tho best remedies of tho vegotabio
klngdomknowntomcdical science as altera
tives, diuretics, aim tonics.

Sold by all druggists, I'rico Cl or six lot
S3. C. I. HOOD ti CO., Lowell, Mass,

Administrator's Notioo,
l.'ststeof ELIZABETH n It hErf. Lower

Towauiensing-- , turbunjeounty, l'a., Iieu'd.
Letters of administration on the rsla'e of

111 laliuiliilreen.liilu of Iincr rowiimii
ili.g rnwarlnp. arb.noeuRiy,Pa . dvivas.-Lav-

iKren aratitul to the understuned
whom a. i l ers-i-is iimeia..i to jiu are
rkoue.ie-- l lo inako iMViuent. and ito hn-- .

lag or ilenoiiiils will uiuke tbe saiuu
known won ui uetsv.

IILNUY llUYKlt, Ad'nlpl-traio-

WcliiiMtt. t'a,
Aujuit SO, mf-4- w

Arransoment for tho Traciocrtatlon 0

Paisonser's to tho Etito Fair, at Phlladel
lhtAf Eoptoabor 8th to 20th, 18t)l, ovir
tio linos of tho Philadelphia and llcadiDss
Railroad.
Tlio Rcneral nrranpement H for tho sale of

special excursion llclicts. Including admis-
sion coupon to the Fair, from all points 011

the line of this Compnuy, in IVniiKjlvaiiia,
11 r.ue uf two (2 cuius wr tulle. Willi tliv

iiddlllou oiprt. (u0) cunts lor nilinHMon 111

llto l.'ntr. Tho tickets are L'oud for till CO CD

tlavs and nrc 011 ealc from all stations uorlh
llrldgeport and Jcukliitown, nml on the

New Yum iir.uicn iroin Bound llrooU lo
.lmiblntnten nelitwl Vn

Tho special arrangement wilt bo as fol-
low 1 :

Special Excursion will bo run from nil
points Interustod at tho low rato ot hiiL-far-

tickets to bo Kood going on special tnilu only,
but lorcturn 011 nay train ot day 0! exuunlun

day toUyuiur. For exeurslont of Katur-da- y

tickets will be food uutu Monday lol- -
lOivlUL'. orEoptenbor 11th, 18B1.

Trom Wllliamiport, Su.ibuty. Slmmokln,
and all p iluts In the .Malinuny uud Susque-hauu- d

Itcglon us far south as iuiuau.ua,
September 13th and 18th, 1334.

From Main Linn tialuta (lottsvlll9 to
Bridgeport lucluslte), Itenilltip audColuni- -

.Ul01:1, i.iioanon viuicy hiiu umi
Scliuylltlll and Lehigh, 'and Lebanon
inuiuub jiuoim.

Bcntcmbor lGth, 18S1
From licthleliciu llrnucu (Uethlchom to

Jenklntonn, Inclusive), lucludlng DoylCS
town Branch and N. K, P. It. It. points.

EoPtember 17th, 1834.
From New York Brandt (liouud Brook tn

Jenklntonn, Inclusive), and iteutou Branch
1I0I,"H.

ilivliiir to thn snn'Hnr attractions Which
will bo displayed laHycar, tho attendance
will fur surpasi nil pro. lout cxlilbltlpns, and
wo iiicrcioru ouer me uuiivc uuuiuiu

lit oidor to give all an opporluut
ty to attend. 0. U. HANCOCK,

Sept. -1V O. P. 8 T. A.

Tiis Siais anaotlior Privileges

Ofthe FalrOronnds wlllbodlspo'od of to tho
highest im.l oeil ni.iiiers ai 1110 ruoua ;uiu
to'l.o belli oil the Fair OrouaJi, at i'Wil o'
clock P. M on

Saturday. Sopt. 27th, 1884.
nt which time and place nil norsou. Interested I
aro lnlRil to attend. 9 .NOl'lUll: All
email stands usually sohl.it and during tlio
rmr will pusiurwy noiuj ituutiui t.unu
but tlm pur niinoiit stands (of whleh luuro
have buen eructcl l.v tho Sollcty) will ba
suld, iiutoss It bo fur Flying OoaclicJ, snows,
etc., which win not lnteriaro witu iuo an
Irciliinent stunds.

i;i.wijs uauuie, socroiiry.

House for Sale.
The un.terslLrnod offars his rest.lcnco and

store r..om, situitcd 011 JJanlc struoE lur sale
on very reasonable terms. Tho house Is '0X
"4 teet, coiitiiinluit six rooms with summer
klielien attached and othur uuttitiil Unas.

ho Iioiibu is ide.is.uilly looitod uud ulfjis n
fine chance to any oni wlsltini; a store room
und residence on the main street. Onll uitoi

d.lrci.s LUWIS MA US I' KIN Lit,
Sept. 0 w3 l.ehlKhtou, l'a.

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.
Tlio Uiiiraty at hmWi Pa.

C0LLHJ3, ACADEMY, INSHTUTS.
A full Faeiiltv ol' 13. I.tro Libraries.
KI.KVKN Fiiku soiioLAiisiitrs at disposal.
Send lor
i'UK1lliT IIAVIII .1, 1111.1., 1,1,. U

Li.wsnt.'ua, l'oavLVANiA.

I,

Aro von falling, try Wcurf IIeai.tit Kb--

pare, clean, wholesomu

IsTjiiffs. Au la UfuijuiU Curtu

lleadccho. Fever, Amie, Chills,

DEBILITY & IVt'UaiESS.
Nleo to t.i:e, true merit, nnemialcu for

TORPID 'LIVER, and NlGhtsweats, Nervous Weakness,
inifel-- . L.a:.nc a. P j:aal Decllre.

Sl.no per b't.. o for? ft.C0.ct Drncitlsts. M
.. it ci.i;, oeibi j vi-- j , ii. o., v. .

L'o.i ii u r a. ra nl

Buchu-Paib- a
Ttcmarlcnblo Cures of Catarrh of tho
Bladder, In' '.irr.t ion, Irrltctiou of Kid-ne'-

and i ljddcr, H.oid or Gnvcl
c the l'rostalo Ulr.nd, Dropsical

Swcllinirs, FcmVo lUstrtcs, Incor.tln-enc- o

of Oitne, all D!sosea of tho (lentto-Urlnar- y

Organs in cither sex. For
or Unn,v.ural Discharges use

also "Chanin's Injec'lon Fleer," each SI.
or SVl'IIII.lS, ilther ccntrccted or

hercsllta-- y taint, Ufo Cluptn's
St.oo p r bottle, and

Cnpin'3 Kvpl aiiiCPUls. K3.00; andCha-pia'- a

Svpld'll'o Salv, 1.00. 0 bottles
Fyntn. 2 of 111', 1 Calve, l y repress on
rAiInt of fmm rrnt Dru

L, it- -, W,.Clti, M 1 TT rt A M

LOST. REWARD.
LOST. A HtltrrfD. with both blaek cars

tu i. lack spots, one nn side nnd nilu r on ton
ot iiiiea, answirs in uie iiauio ui

has lound lilin und ullt riturnhini
tu llio underslitned nil! bo liberally rewarded.

HKl'tllSN cDAMKL.
Parryvlllc, Oarbou county l'a.

Aug. S3, nst--

Royal Arcanum.
I.rlilnhton Touncll. No. S70. Feral rein

am. is one or Ihe 8 7 ui oruiimtu coutciis
worklnu under ihu Jiirtdiollou of the sit
i.reiou und (Iralld I'ouncllii of 'ba Kotal Ar
uu.uni iinoer iiim.pu uiuoori'jr ii oj
viuuuot.i uuiy uriiuteu nv tne ru,

Council, A few obj els ot tlie ordcri
1st. To iilvonli moral ami mater bit ai.l In

Its power to Its tuciubt-rs-in- tbosij depcudent
Ul III Illt'lU

II. Tootabllih a Wldons' and Ornbans
lluiieni Fund. Irom whloh. on the sulUf.lc- -
tory eildeneu or iheilettb of a meinberot
thu order who has complied Hlth nil Hie re--

iUiretn uie. liniitl noi eiceoiliuir oo.uaii
ne pabt in ti.s liimiiy or muse ucpeuueui on
.in,, ii s i o inav nirt-oi- .

Tint ihe alaivu articles aro carried out Ihe
folluHlcs; card will atlist.

W, V. WEISS, Regent.
II. J. UitUTHEV, Secretary.

Wist lli.nii.Eiir.3i, Ang,7,l3l.
W. n. tYe.iea Deaf Sin Permit tne lu

acknowledge l t or rder tor ,

ttinounl oru.siiranee ue, in jour Lodge b
nv lutu husban.t. WIIILiiii liorii.

itollcto mo Itulv seri.llde of nil kindness
shown ilnrlnir my Jio.b.in-r- liine-s- , 1 c..n
iru iitttiiyst mill uie or-'e- iu tins toiu
leiter all Ihai ti prmnues. 11 gives uiupluui
ure lo coiutnond it in alt,

Slnecrtlj yours,
ALICE T. BOYD.

AotutC3n3.

t o.t.

TXT ATVrrnTnTl a representative ofvv Aa a jo iroHl itddris to iravel
A rTI TsTfs"CT through Carton euun

wwa-i- y with VSLCAB11
wnisi;a roil irifio classsh nr r.rs'Km,
mkn Mas'HAMra win uintersiau.1 aud
nbv.1 lb, ui. ulrlnu their nnlers at .lulu:
piotits liberal, i quick) ean reler to I

ueutiein. ii e e irlna Kb lo so woek waooir
I'leaHru wun mv w rat uuiy 9111 oa)iiai re
qu rsl wrtia far lanljuktrsiryuu lawiibuxV
nc.; uira aae. trade ur pmious raipl v '
ineiii .iKi fv.viv.tr-- . f .ii -' r, i aiu-c- r Ci
Co , van emiu Ae , rew tsiii

. a i -
a.S4 tbivisi.t . . .l ni.ie'Ml n ati.i 73

envvl..w. 'or tU Hi tl.e N'..nliy jjteUC,

ucit duor tu ILu Au jcul (Jlilco.

' NittvA ii v nn sE)llT.s

-P--A-ll MERS

Lootld Yoiirrlflfests ! !

Ariciiltui'a'l ,

Implements
CIIEAPEIt 'HIAN EVER !

A Onc-Hor- so 'f'rertcl.Iow.

nnl complete,
lor. 100.00. . A 'j;woliorso
Tread-lWfc- r Thresher,
.complete, for S125.00, iMado
Lfai... i...:rLrf:-iT;'-.'ia.,tl- -.

IUU. Ut'Sb (tiwtutiut uuu IUU

best mechanical sicill. uuur-antc'e- tl

to give satisfaction or
no stile.' ' '

Wo nlio mannfaottlrHfi'eYarPMv of
t'bOWS, which will be sold cbinp,
tRV lUEil,

E. B. ilAKSiL& Bro., Piops,

flantmi Foniiry;.ai!u,fccli Slop,

Bnyderstillc, Monroo'Or.f Vt,
auij. UU, 18dl-3u- i

UALLi AT THE

NOVELTY STORE,

next to tho Advocath office,

i

Bankway, Lehighton Pa.,
a

For .

Oents'
Underwear

llota Tor La- - i
1 o s , Ountlemen. ,

and Olilldren, .lapan-cs- o

and other PooUet '
Ilnndkoiciilils. !Siisp!'H,lersr

Table (Hollies. Bel Snremlr,
Towels and Toweling. Combs. Shoo

Brushes, ll.ilr Brushes, Kenihcr Dusters,
Knieloi.es. l'.-n- , All.ttnn, liar,

uionlca". Aecordconr, Knives and Forks,
Pocket lCnlvi'S, Idiior Siriio, Pins,

Neeillis, nuil a larje vuilety of
oilier articles which we aro

telllnirat very Low Prices
FOIt OAS II. Call

uud bo coil vine d .

that wottreeell
loirgoodsat

k I wml icn
BT

Ladles' lire's Buttons from 8 cents to 18
cents per dozen Llslo Thread Oloves, fi r

miles iind Misses Iroin It cents lot! eents.
Ml s s and Children Lace Collars at 0.10
and 12eents e.ii-h- . IJents' n ckweiir. Hows,
Soiris nnl (Jolhtrs His "llanncr" Collar
only to cents per box. Lace 0, 8 and locontspc y ir I.

aui la ,iss

Farm for Sale.
A valuable farm ofubont 135 acres, ndiotn- -

Imr tun Is of Walbioo Selpel, on thu road
baling to tho Mahoning Valley, will be

1,1 on easy terms, For turther Infoima- -
llou addreas ur apply to '

e. ii, at. n i u jtcii,
Lebigliton, Pa.

At E. II. Snyder's Storo. "

,- - JulyM-t- f

T. J. BRETNEY,
npcncetf"llv unnnnncci to the iDorehiinli of

nnl ulhvrs lUat ho li prtparcd U

Hauling of Freight, Express

Mctter and Baggage
at very prlers. By prompt at-
tention to all Old rs he hopes lu merit a share

public piurumve. 1,'esideuce, comer of
ine uau iron Mrt-or-, jenigoiun,
flr.lnr Inr l.finlll-H- left nt'fl.'Uf. MCMIlr Sc

Bon's Store will receive prompt attention.
T. J. DRLTNEY.

July li, 1851 Sm.

Consumptives ;and .

i

. Rheumatics,

If v.. wi call allenll.in b VISBLAND,N
0 , which has just been established. It it
located nn Ihe Highest Known IVita in'Hha

celebrats.1 " " 1 '
t

Pino Region of tho South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, np,Cus for

Dabilily. MINERAL WATER OF RARE

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

COusefc EMiatics ajiil

BroM CoHstitiitioES.

For the ptirnie of allowing people to test

llio Merits of wluit wo Claim for this Clim-

ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS orn Issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irum every
part of toe North by applying lo the

uf Imiifigrilion,lUleigb, N. 0.

As a lurtlier Inducement the undersign
ed, who baa just completed a COMMODI-

OUS BUILDING, will luruuk tu

Invalids Eoarcl at(HtURp.tt)b

for tho First Thirty Days.

J. H. HAEDIN,
Vineland, Mi ore Co., N. C, recently

ul Brouklvn. N. Y. I . r2fl 1

Ml! H )',' i )

Stato of North Carolina,
"AOliIUULTURAL DEPAKTMEKT.

RaLUon, N. C, June ICtb, lilt.
To lh"e rcii'Jfhtrhtra'iiAr Fog.

land and No th Western Stater: Il Is with
dee,! regrot wo lssrn or Ihe heavy loss yo
fustaleed by tho frosts and loe Welncidsy,
Thursday and Friday bights, Mayitik,io
and SOlb. As usual our Slsle,

e- S;i 4

Koetu Cakolina, Escapes.

Oar tob.cee plants areunbart and trewlax
ntecly. drain and urass ero s are vsrv .
Neilataaae wiiatcv. rsloae.TO mdstdslisste
veaclables and fruits.

Wuareveiy disliout of hsvlng the many
Ihuusands ul acres of unocsuplsa land st ttltd
with uud eultltated by .Noitb.ro larmsis.aod
we tun otter jou u climate exeunt Item 1st
sprt early In sis.

..onn i uronna ii' wiinirnnceen trenrs ride
of New ork. Tlm vasL' raivafees br lLa
Slate will , bo ciliHUlfd.lii this cu-- at 4

ia-- d Statu upusitleii (Jsiobar lit to 3Slb,
19- -

it Is uiv duiy aim plearure 10 In-- n sb Bfer
iu a 1 1011 iu peiious fetklug hi m tun ibesui

Very Rispeotfullj,

''jrrAT;
State Agent InualgraUep,


